
dii've Cliarlcs, in the lh.es of Lindau, !

Ra Lnfburgh, Eilernach, and lll.n. j

The advanced gvardof ti e amiy of the
A.chduke Chants, conlilting ot i,ooo
mtii, is to.iimanded by gen. Nancndcrf.

E'rsther letter, sane date.
The Trench tioops ipread themselves

wider, ind ait ad 'arcing on both sides the
Danube, tov . ids Ulm There are di

cf trooj s v. ltbingon, Rofenfeld,
Balingtn, fkr. On the nth, a patrole
of 60 cbideuis, came to Tubingen, but
returned to Ilothenburg the next day.
Trench patroles have li'.e.wfe advanced
thro' JMen?ingen, towardb Uracil. '1 he
Austrian pitroles, as we are informed,
have likctt .ft adv ..need 10 Uraoh, and had
a fkk-nji- li with the Trench patroles, in
which neither side obtained ?ny deciiive
advantage. The n-h- t wire; of the Trench
army under Teiino, is extended from
Stublingen to Teugen, and thence to
Stockach.

March 14.
x

This is the second poll day that no let-

ters have arrived from Lindau, and the
whole Lake of Constance. Trom Ulm,
liken ife, we have received no intell --

gence. It is said that the Trench, aster
their victory, penetrated through the
Voralbcrg, towards Suabia, and is they
have not taken, have at least blockaded
Lindau. The Auftnans have ic,ooorne'n
in the Grifons, fbut they cannon altoge-
ther.

The Archduke Charles removed his
head qua-te- rs on th; 1 ith from Memmin-ge- n

to Wurpach, 3 leagues from this city.

American InLel.igence.

Pennfilvania.

PHILADELPHIA, May 23.
"Te meet with but one solitary article

refpedting Buonapare. Letters from
Constantinople, of the date of Tebruary
13th, state the Ottoman Forte to be fan-gi'i-

of iuccefs against the invader of
Egypt : A diviiion of Turkifli and Ruf-

fian troops, had marched to join the Pa-

cha of P ere, in Palestine, who had affu-re- d

the Porte, that Buduaparte, notwitli-ftandin- g

his strong fortifications, would
shortly be in his power. The middle of
November, Buonaparte was easy at Cai-

ro, eftabliliing Institutes and Societies,
erecting Theatres, and improving the in-

habitants and productions of the country
he was subduing.

IMPORTANT.
From the Baltimore American of Tuesday

last.
A letter from a gentleman in Norfolk,

dated May 17, contains the following in-

formation :

" The fldp Mary-An- n, mounting 16
guns, and manned with 51 hands, arri-
ved hers yesterday, from the river La
Plata ; firie was furnished with a letter of
Marque, and 7 days since, in the Gulph
Stream, was engaged by a Trench brig
of 10 guns and 117 men, all mulattoes
and negroes, except the rirft lieutenant,
who is an American, a native of Barnfta-bl- e

in the Strte of Maffachufetts. The
engagement lasted two hours, during
which nine Americans were killed and
wounded, and feenteeri of the negroes.
At length, the Iary-An- n got so com-

pletely athwart her bows, that every (hot
raked her sore ?nd aft, when the

was hauled down, and the yiel-
ded to the lupetior bravery of the Ame-
rican seamen.

" Aster taking poffeffion of her, flie
proved to be La Genereaux, of Gauda-loup-

but contrary to all other priva-
teers, was deeply loaded wit-- guns, pif-tol- s,

daggers, flints, cutlafles, and all oth-
er military (lores and implements. The
captain of the Mary-An- n took out what
men he tould slow, and put the rest in
irons, of which he sound plenty in the
prize ; he tdfo put 31 men on board her,
and ordered her for the fint port in the
United States which flie could make.
What rendei s the situation of the prize
more particular, is, that (he had no com-miflio- n,

nor any papers, nor could the
learn, even from their prisoners,

where "the was bound, or to what purpose
her cargo was intended to be appropria- - I

ted. tier letters were all thrown over-
board, but one, which through hurry was
lest in the ibeft of a pafTengcr $ this let-
ter is add-cfl- ed to an eminent person-ag- e

in Georgia, and on account of its
important contents, was sent on as fooiil
as the Mary-An- n ariixed, by express to,
the Secretary of State." ir

- May 31.
LATEST MEWS.

Extract of a letter from Lisbon, dated
zid April 1700, received by captain
Will'ams at Bo.aon, in 27 days.

" Great News from the North and Italy.''''
" The Trench have been defeated

Archduke Charles has defeated Jourdan.

The Irtt?'" is wri''ld and gor? to Pa- -'

ri . TIN 1 IIOLSAND men taken pri-- !
ionui-s- , and about NINE ThOUaAiD
killed and wounded.

" In Italy the loss of the Trench has
been still greater Several Cisalpine snd
Sardinian regiments which had jjinedj
the r -- ench, aurm the action joined the
Aiiunuiis. itai
fraternal hug,
cry where.''

heariily tired of
lifmg in infurrecticn

tiie

Letters from gen. Touiflaint, and the J
agent or the Uirectory, Koume, nave Deen
received by the lall veffels arrived from J

the Cape, containing a formal denial ol
the report which has been propagated
relative to the independence of St. Do
mingo. They allure that it is a calumny
railed by the foreign enemies ot the co-

lony, and profess an unshaken fidelity
to the Trench republic.

The United States' frigate Gonftellati-on- ,
Commodore Truxton, and his prize,

the Infurgente, arrived in Hampton
Pvoads on the 20th inltant. They lest J

St. kitts the 7 th ult.

J letter trom L.ape rrancois,
May n, recehedby a gentleman of thij
city, concludes with the iollowing impor-
tant and pleasing article :

Just as I am closing this letter a vef-f-el

has arrived from Hamburgh, in a short
pafiage, bringing accounts of the Trench
gen. Jourdan having been totalfydefeated
by the army under Archduke Charles.

rive hundred guineas have been sub-scrib-

at Lloyd's for purchasing a sword
to be presented to Commodore Truxton.

LANCASTER, June i,
INTERESTING INFORMATION, IF TRtfE.

Extrail of a letter from Bourdeoux, dat-

ed March ro, 1799, to respetlabl,
merchant in NeKv-Tor- k.

" I cannot close this letter without in- -

Corming you, that the fliip Pigou, capt.
Green, bjund to China, and brought int
L'Orient last November having on boarc.
160,000 dollars, has been liberated by th.
tribunal of commerce, together with aby
ler money except 37,000 dollars which
vvere not properly carried on the bills of
ladiifg, not being fpecifiedfor whose Con-

tract they were fhippped ; this valuable
)rize having been made by two Trench
'Yigates, her release is considered as indi-
cative of this government to renew ne-

gotiation with America."
The letter further mentions, " That

to the directory in which he strongly
recommends the expediency of layingafide
all ill will Sc animosity towards America,
and of adjusting matters with us as fpee-dil- y

and amicably as they can; and further
proposes, that an ambaffador extraordin-
ary be instantly dispatched to America, to
endeavor to settle the differences existing
between the two republics."

Nortbiuejlern Territory.

CINCINNATI, June 11..
We have it from undoubted authority,

that gen. Wilkinson has received, orders
to repair immediately to Philadelphia
and that all officers of rank had received
similar orders'.

A gentleman who arrived in town last
Saturday evening from Hamilton, informs,
that the Indians have warned capt. John
Hamilton, (a gentleman who has been a
long time a trader among them and who
now lives at the Big Spring, five miles
the other side of Hamilton,) to move
within the present moon, into the town,
else he might expect, that he and family
would be killed as there were a party
collecting to come against the frontiers.

Lexington, June 20.

In the list of representatives for Clarke
county we inserted the name of Poage
instead of Mr. George G. Taylor.

Ye(ler3ay at o'clock, P. M. the Mercury ftbod
at 94degiees, Farenheit's scale, suspended in the
middle of a long entry ; the two niececding days,
HI Lllb laiii 11UU1, Ik uuuu rtll.

See Gazette Extraordinary,

Lexington Lodge, N. 25.

t W

e- -

x'

a

4

members of
the Lexington Lodge
are reqUerfted to be
punctual in at-

tendance, at
in Lexington,

- on Monday the
inn, at trie hour or nine A. ivl. it
the anniveriary of Saint the Baptut.

By of the worftiipful master,

18th, 1799

THE

their
their

hall,
24th

being
John

order

June
James Bliss, Sec.

M.iy Court ot JWitei Seffion, 179$. J

Jamts tV ijojt) cotJijLuJi r, I

ACAIN2T j

June BouIlS, Simuel Ha;r,lt J, mes B iir 1, mjt WiM'iam

Tf irr w..i jit llf!l-- l

Yielrs at latvoj Jui.s hi' Hi tic, dec. dejcnddi.ts j

ts , In Chancery,
rTIIE defendants Samuel Baini, Tames Rairdard
i William lliiiid and James 16rid; and lleiny '

M'Bnde, not bav'ii'Jr entiled their --apne 'ram-i- : and
given fecunty accoi Jing to the as. ol allemblv and
the rules of this com t, and it appearing to the fatif
faction ol the court, that t'n y are not inhabitai
ot this state, on motion ol the ci mpLinant by
attorne, it is old-rc- tht fne laid tlelencants
appear ere on the second Monday in November
next, and answer the bill of the complainant; and
that a copy of this order be lortliwitb mterted in
the Kentucky Gazette for to months lucceflively,
and publiflicd at the door oi Clear creek g

house, on some S mdav nnmediatelv aster divine
service, and at the door of the Court house in the
town of Verfoilles.

A copy, test,

T. Turpin, elk.

Notice.
THE fubtcriber having jiven three promilTory

to Horatio Hall of Harnfon county, in

pait payment of lonle land he bought of said Hall:
one dated the 8th of this inflant, for a or mare
worth 100 dollars, and payable in six weeks aster
date ; the other two dated' the 1 7tli of this month,

rone of them for 99 dollais and 95 cents, ami to x
six weeks alter date-- ; the other lor a man

or horse worth 96 dollars and 70 cents, anJ paya
ble in 15 weeks aster date; and astheie is now a

suit depending in the Diltrict Court at Pans, and
perhaps may be lost, this is to forewarn all persona

from taking an alignment 011 said notes, ai I am
determined not to pay them, unless compelled by

law.

Victor Larimer.
Cynthiana, June 18, 1799- - J3W

TAKEN up by the fubfenber, in Clarke county,
ving on Upper Howards creek, a bay rime, ad
dged to be 15 years old, 14 bands high, the ap

kpearance of a brand on the near houlder, but no'
Kif'nipraMi wli. hn tWn small laddie foOtS 1 2VI.........u.. . .,, - - i - i

praised to 3I. 10s. '
William Cotton.

April 22, 1799.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
Creek, about 4 milet

'Vom the mouth, Madison county, a ba)
nare, fouryearfe old, fourteen hands high,
iaces,fhod before, a sew white hairs over
fie right eye, off hind soot white, with 1.

'long; bob tail, no brand perceivable., ap
iraifed to ill. ,

Also a bay filley, three years old, thir-
teen and a half hands high, trots natural-
ly, a sew white hairs in her face, the
near hind soot white, with a. long bob tail,
no brand perceivable, appraifedto 71,10s,

March 30, 1799.'
IRXEN.S ROBERT

HBPAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
J-- in ijarraru county, on the waters

of Lick creek, an iron grey mare, tnirteen
hands three inches high, fqtir years old
"this spring, no brand perceivable,

to 12I.
CHARLES TINNEL.

April i6th,,i7p9. p

By last evening's
-

.5.

Mai.l.

European Intelligence.

England:

LONDON, April 9. .

The Paris papers to the 5th inft. were
received at a late hour last night. The
intelligence which they bring is consider-abl- y

of a later date than that .of the last
Hamburgh mail, and is in every point of
view of the utmost importance. v

We find iifthe'Redacteur (the Gazette'
ot the Directory,) of the d and4thjin
an account of two great actions, th
in tire Valtehne, and the other in the, lr
lian territory : In each, we are forxy,trrw
lay, the rrench appear to have been net
cifively victorious.

Gen. Shcrer, late Prenclli minilter at
war, and now commander in chief of the
army of Italy, states that on the 35th of
March he attacked the Austrian army,
which was strongly entrenched on the
banks of the Adige, carried all their re-

doubts, and had taken pofieuion of the
two-bridge- s on that river. The loss of
the Austrians is rated at sour thonfand
men taken.prifoners, 12 pieces of cSmo'nl
and two Itandards : they are alio laid, to
have lest 3000 men dead on the field of
battle.

The letter from MafTena, the Trench
commander of the army of Helvetia, (or
Switzerland) and which is also official,
gives an account of an attack on Glu-rent- z,

Nanders, and some other places in
the Valteline. These posts were all car-
ried by the Trench. The Austrians in
these engagments which took place on
the 25th ult. are said to have lost no less
than 7000 men taken prisoners, and 25
pieces of cailn6n.

The Trench papers of ift and 2d inft.
admitted that Jourdan had received a
considerable check, 'as stated in ,the ac-

counts by way of Germany. This admif--
Jl, fion isrepeated in some of the later Ga

zettes; hut there is no further accounts
of the proceedings of the armies in the
vicii itv of the Danube.

We have received the official accounts
from Generals MafTena and Sherer, of
the different actions sought between the
Austrians and the Trench armies under
their Command, from the 7 th to the 26th
Match but they came to hand at so late
an houi, and are so lengthy, that it was
out of our power to insert them at length

the foregoing is a short summary from
the London prints.

The Trench appear to be smoothing the
way for an amicable termination of their
differences wilh America. We find in
the of the 23d ult. a decree of
the Directoiy concerning the late arr.ette
against neutral veffels. It bears as' fol-
lows ;

Considering that article 4 of the decree
which concerns that of
neutral fliips has given rise to abusive in-

terpretations relative to the
of American veffels, and as it is im-

portant to put an end to the impediments
which have resulted therefrom to the

commerce aster having heard
the foreign minister, 8c minister of justice,

Declare, That by article 4, of the
above decree, it was not intended that
die navigation of American fliips, rela-
tive to the form xf their ro'es d'equirai,
should be fubjectto other conditions than
those imposed on all neutral bottoms, by
the 12th article of the regulation of 1744,
and by article p, of that of 26th July,
1788. And this is ordered to be inser-
ted in the Bulletin of the Laws.

Germ any.

, UPPER RHINE, March 26.
On the morning of the 20th a Trench

adjutant arrived at the camp of major-gener- al

prince Schwarzenberg, who com-
manded a brigade of the van of jfhe impe- -
riallifts. to ennuire is trip nrinrp wasnnf.

Ifeffed of the declaration of war made by
me uunici 01 Vienna: ana peing ed

in the negative, gave notice in the
name of the Directory, that the armistice
was at; an end, and hostilities renewed.
Immediately on his departure, gen. Jour-
dan commenced a general attack on the
prince's brigade, and by the energy of his
affault, occasioned a momentary disorder
in the imperial column, which consisted of
Red Mantles, Grandifcans, the Huffars
de Vefcy, and some Hulans ; the latter
who on the first onset were broken, rallied
and charged the enemy with such decision
as put them to the route, and made some
prisoners. Pursuing the advantage, the
Red Mantles followed the fugitives down
the Valley of Oftrach, and cut in pieces
sour squadrons of the 8th regiment of
Trench chaffeurs.

On the morning following, the Arch-
duke Charles with the lest wing of his
army, attacked the republicans near Ab-lac- h,

in the diftridt of fcrauchenweis, be-

tween Scheer and PftillendorfF ; the sight
commenced at ten, and was maintained
with great obstinacy till sour, when the
Trench were routed at all points. Jour-
dan had a horse killed under him ; gen.
Lefevre lost an arm ; and gen. Molitor
was killed ; with upwards of 300 of the
republicans. Jourdan in consequence of
this defeat, on the 23d, removed his head
quarters from Pfullendorff to Eugin, six
leagues from Schaffhaufen, and was en-

deavouring to form a junction, with Maf-fen-a

in Switzerland. The Aarchduke
who had advanced his head quarters to
Pfullendorff, followed by forced marches ;
and, is some Austrians from Moerfburgh
had arrived in fuflicient time, the retreat
of the enemy would have been cut off.

A considerable number of Trench
troops were made prisoners in the actions
of the 20th and 21ft ; but it does not ap-

pear that the armies in Suabia were en-

gaged on the 22d.
The column of the Trench army under

gen. Vandamme, which was at Tubin-
gen, on the 22d, in consequence of the t
actions of the 21ft, suddenly abandoned
that town and Gammarding; and the
troops stationed atTreudenftadt, and who
were, in conjunction with the peasantry
of the country, labouring to construct
works to connect the town with the pass
of Kniebis, which commands that of Op-pen- au

and the route of Kehl, had likewise
been withdrawn, as well as the corps in.

its environs.
Mtr an, March 12-- .

A report is circulated here, that Euonaparte, with
a corps of 16,000 French and a much Irnrger army
of the Arabs, which has joined li'm, has entered

and planted the Tree of Libeitv there

THE COMMISSIONERS

FOR carrying into effeft a law of congress "to
for the vahntion of lands and dwelling

houses, and the enumerafon of llaves within the
United States," will meet at this place on Monday
the fiift day of July next.

Cuth. Banks, Clk.
Lexington, June 9, 17519.


